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Muradup Roll of Honor.

Wednesday, 20th, was a gala
day at Muradup, when the roll

of honor, erected by the sporting
clubs to those of their members
who volunteered for active ser

vice, was unveiled in the presence
of a large number of residents and
visitors. The basement is built

of brickwork, about 8ft by 3ft, and
&nbsp;

of a substantial nature; The
marble tablet is let in on the
front part, facing the Blackwood

road, on the north e..d of the re

creation ground. The following

inscription is on the slab ; "Erec
ted by the Muradup cricket and
football clubs, in honor of the fol

lowing members who have volun

teered for active service: H E
Treasure, L D Treasure, F E

Norrish,E Rogerson, L J Treasure
A Chipper, 0 G Larsen, L J Gro-

ver, E Urquhart, W Micklejohu,
G White, J Vitch, W Mcfarlane,
E Ashe, L A Coe, J Ashe, E In-

gramme, H Ashe.
Mr H E Larsen, chairman of

the committee, introduced Mr C
.a oimms, president of the club,
who spoke a few chosen words on

the great work that our boys had
done, and regretted some would
never return, but they had given
their lives to a good cause. He
called on Mr FJ Blood to unveil

the tablet.

Mr Blood regretted there was

any occasion for such a ceremony
in this peaceful conntry, but the
honor of the empire had to be up
held against the Prussian tyranny
Australia had done a good deal,

and was prepared to dp more. It

was fitting that this memorial,
should be put on the recreation

ground, where the lads in whose
honor it was erected had spent so

many happy times. He hoped
that every one who looked on the
the tablet would ever hold in re

spect those who had done so much
and who in some cases had given
their lives.

Mr Bignell, Chairman- of the
Road Board, and Messrs R Kra-
kouer and Magrath also spoke,
each strongly in favor of conscrip
tion. Messrs' J J Treasure and
M L Ashe spoke on behalf of their

sons, and feelingly appealed to
all eligibles to enlist and keep up
the reinforcements.

A vote of thanks to the visitors

and the singing of the National
Anthem concluded the ceremony.

Afternoon tea was provided in
the hall, by the ladies.

The secretary, Mr Crowley, and
the people of the district are to be

congratulated on their splendid
work. /

A very successful dance in the

evening brought to a close a day
long to be remembered


